National Honor Society
Mariner Chapter
May 26, 2020

Student Board 2019-2020

Alison McCadden, President
Lily Gartner, Vice-President
Maya Carberry, Mentor Coordinator
Brooke Minty, Public Relations Officer
Trinity Reitzell, Secretary
Ryan Lonkart, Treasurer

Current Members

Edward Blessing        Ryan Lonkart
Joel Brady             Alison McCadden
Maya Carberry          Brooke Minty
Samuel Cormier         Margaret Reddington
Ilaria D'Andrea        Trinity Reitzell
Atticus Duncan         Georgia Schiffer
Abigail Foster Megan Seaver
Hannah Foster           Bryn Stillwell
Lily Gartner           Brian Vaganek
Jamie Hultquist        Leah Wilbur
The Narragansett School System does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to all sponsored programs and activities.

New Members

Gabrielle Adamo         Julia Highcove
Lauren Aldrich          Patrick LaCroix
Nicholas Archambault    Jack Lague
Alayna Bellavia         Zoey Laurie
Elisha Cardin           Shelby Lefoley
Hannah Conlon           Maeve Malloy
Aivan Durfee            Amelie Mushen
Pella Edwardsen         Trinity O’Neill
Victoria Gauvin         Calla Reardon
Abigail Hageman         Andrew Simone
Danielle Hart           Katherine St. Laurent
Leah Hart               Matthew Totten

Student Board 2020-2021

Alayna Bellavia , President
Patrick LaCroix, Vice-President
Shelby Lefoley, Mentor Coordinator
Danielle Hart, Public Relations Officer
Nicholas Archambault, Secretary
Aivan Durfee, Treasurer